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64 Love Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 539 m2 Type: House

Rachael Brecht

0249914000

https://realsearch.com.au/64-love-street-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-brecht-real-estate-agent-from-jurds-real-estate-cessnock


EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

Get excited, because I am about to push your “WOW” button with this amazing property on Hospital Hill in the

much-desired location of Love St. Sweet from the street, with its idyllic picket fence, such a pretty façade and appealing

professional landscaping.An absolute surprise package internally you will be impressed by the seamless continuity of the

renovation theme, the deceptive size, the quality, and thought put into such a beautifully finished home.From the

plumbing and electrics, right down to the aesthetics of Wi-Fi garden lighting, there has been significant care,

consideration, and implementation of what creates the perfect property.Built-in wardrobes with internal cabinetry and

ceiling fans feature in each bedroom. Soft close Shaker style cabinetry in the kitchen set the scene for the entire home,

featuring in the dining, and living room, and the internal doors.Automated roller blinds, air conditioning and ceiling fans

are throughout.The well positioned living room flows straight onto the covered outdoor entertaining area and into a

private oasis that captures the Easterly and Northern sunlight, where the spa, and grassed yard space is surrounded by

lovely sandstone and softened by smartly selected, established trees and plants.An automated gate, secure fencing,

quality window screens and a lock-up garage provide peace of mind for what is precious to you. This location is • Zoned

for Nulkaba Primary School• 4kms or 6 minutes to St Phillips Christian College• 1.3 kms or 3 mins to Vincent Street

Cessnock - Main St - Shopping• 6kms or 8 mins to the gateway into Pokolbin and Lovedale – Hunter Valley Wine

CountryPretty as a picture, and a well-executed renovation, this property will capture your heart, is your ticket to an easy

relaxed lifestyle, and is sure to be the envy of others.


